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BEFORE 'TIIB OIL AIm GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
DEPARTIDDI'J.' OF IfATORAL RESOURCES 
S'l"ATE OF OHIO 
C. J. WARREll OIL COMPAlfY and ) 
NEW BAIIPSIIIRE DfSURDCE GROUP, ) 
) 
Appe11ants, ) 
) APPEAL RO. 300 
v. ) 
) CBlEF'S ORDER RO. 88-303 
J. MICHAEL BIDDISOR, Chief, ) 
Division of oi1 and Gas, ) 
ohio Dept. of Ratura1 Resources,) 
) 
Appe11ee. ) 
ORDER 
Upon joint notice of the parties of the withdrawal of the 
above-captioned appeal, Appeal No. 300 is hereby dismissed. 
Signed this ~ day of ~~ • 19~O. 
bLQ",-,¥~ 
BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS 
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BEFORE "l'BE OIL AIID GAS BOARD OF RJN.IEIf 
-". ::~ 
DEPAR'.fIIEII'.r OF IfATURAL RESOUR.CES 
STATE OF OHIO 
C. J. WARREll OIL COIIPAtIY and ) 
REW IfAMPSHIRE IlfSURAJrCE GROUP, ) 
Appe11ants, 
v. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
J. HICHAEL BIDDISOII, Chief, ) 
Division of oi1 and Gas, ) 
Ohio Dept. of lIatura1 Resources,) 
Appe11ee. 
) 
) 
APPEAL 110. 300 
CHIEF'S 
Now come appellants C. J. Warren oil Company 
Hampshire Insurance Group, and appellee Chief of the Division of 
oil and Gas, by and through counsel, and hereby notify the Board 
of Review that the above-captioned appeal is hereby jointly 
withdrawn. 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO, 
Respectfully submitted, 
By: TO~ - ---::::J==O-,l.~A..e..~F:::""IO...J.I.C:::""C~Ai::......:, :::JR=.==:)~--='-
Assistant Attorney General ne, Alton & Horst 
Environmental Enforcement 175 South Third Street 
section Columbus, Ohio 43215 
Division of oil and Gas Counsel for Appellants 
Bldg. A, 4435 Fountain Sq. Dr. C. J. Warren Oil Company 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 and New Hampshire Insurance 
Counsel for Appellee Group 
Chief, Division of Oil 
and Gas 
